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United Nations Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues Eleventh Session

New York, 16 - 27 MlaY, 2012

Agenda ltem 3: Discussion on the special theme for the year: "The Doctrine of Discovery:

its enduring impact on indigenous peoples and the right to redress for past conquests

(Articles ZA 
"od 

SZ of the UN Decla ration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples\"'

InterventionbythelnternationallndianTreatyCouncil,PresentedbyDanikaLittlechild

ThankvouMr.Chair.MaylfirstwarmlycongrafulateyouonbehalfofthelntemationallndianTleatyCounciland
,l$;,i;;# ,;;r"J*, ^ 

i]r"" 
"i'ir," 

r""*-"* iotrnl. you have our support and our fi:ll faith and

confidence in this role.

The Preamble ofthe (lnited Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigmous Peoples Afirms

.,that all doctrines. policies and pracdces based on or advocating 
.superiority 

of peoPles^or individuals on

the basis of nadonal origin or racial, religious, ethnic or culturafdifferences are racist, scientifically false'

t.guity inuufa, mo.al$ Jondemnable and socially unjust ' "

The IITC joins the global Indigenous Peoples consensus that {e 
O1,1ine ofOiscovery and all of its past and current

;;ii"J"iit" * piesentecl un-der this aginda item' are strongly condemned'

The effects of such docffines, policies and practices are pervasive throughout all regions ofthe uorld The

devasuting impacts on tnaig.oou, FJoj.r'in.lud. .ontiou.d violence including environmenal violence' resource

ancl land appropriation, Lpo."a O*tiJpt*i, i**"tf"""i sacred sites ancl foiced relocation' to name just a few

of many examPles.

welecognizethecontinuingresistance,resilienceandsurvival.ofTndigenousPeoplesandalsorecognizeimportant
recent advances in the lnte.nationJarenu in tl,. ,.rolution, of disputes-and confliits between Indigenous Peoples

*Jii""t, forgi"g 
^ 

new direction to break with the failed models of the past'

TheseincluclethehistoricconsensusdecisionofApril20th'2012adoptingstronglanguageonTreatyfughtstaken
bv States attending tfr. f+tf, ."rrioi oln.goliuti-ooifo,r tle.proposed .,im;ica. Declqration on the Rights of

il,;;;;;;';';;;Eri, w*lne,"" ii. it?cluded au of the language in Article 37 of th€ uN Declamtion, and

recognizes the ,,true spirit aoa urtelit"LJ tit" *i*r*ai"g 
"f 

ireaiies by Indigenous Peoples. Most importantly,

rhe final text includes the following:

Whenttisputescannotberesolvedbetweenthepartiesinrelationtosuchtr€aties,agr€ementsand
other constructiy€ **.g"*.riirn"se shatt ue'suumitted to competent bodies, including regional

and international bodies,iy the States or indigenous peoples concerned.

wealsoemphasizetheHumanRightscouncilResolutionattlreir'l8bsessioninSeptemberof20lltoappointa
ip".ia n"f,:p"nt* on tt 

" 
prornoii* of Truth, Justice' Reparation atrd Guarantees ofNon-Recurrence'

We make the following recommendations to the TINPFII at its I ls session:

1)IITCjoinswiththelncligenousPeoplesGlobalCaucus'theJndigenoirsWomen'sGlobalCaucusandthe
project Access Globur r"uloiog cuo"* to recommend, as the permanent Forum's Exp€rt Group Meeting

nextyear,thedevelop'"ntor"'oa"tundmechanismsforconflictlesolution,Iestitution,re&essand
peace.buildingusingtheframeworkoffeledthroughtheoperation/imPlementationofalticles2T,28and40
oflherJN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples'

a. The proposed fo""' *oita U" to Oi'cuss and make proposals for the development of such

mechanisms at the national and intemational levels'



b. The Expert Group Meeting would serve as an opportunity for Indigenous peoples ofthe various
regions ofthe world to discuss the development ofmechanisms for reparations, non-recurrence
and conflict resolution, taking into account as well Articles l8 and 19 ofthe D eclaration regarding
participation and Free, Prior and lnfonned Consent.

2) Considering the IIN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues was named at a time when the UN Declaration
had not been adopted, and also considering the name of the Special Rapporteur on the Rights of Indigenous
Peoples was changed two years ago from a previous name of "Special Rapporteur on the situation of
human rights and fundamental freedoms of indigenous people", we strongly urge the UN Permanent Forum
to recommend that the name ofthe Permanent Forum be changed to "United Nations Permanent Forum
on the Rights oflndigenous Peoples".

Finally, we affmn that Indigenous Peoples are not conquered. We continue to maintain and defend ow political,
cultural, social and spidtual way of life. We continue to have our languages and ceremonies, and we continue to
maintain our ancestral, spiritual and perpetual ties to our traditional lands, foods, waters and natural resources. We
have our Treaties that demonstrate our standing and rights as Nations under intemational law. Despite the hun&eds
ofyears ofviolence and colonizing actions that we have survive4 we are not colonized dehumanized or defeated.
We therefore respectfully reject the term "past conquests" n the consideration ofthis agenda item, and affmn
instead our continued survival, in the name of our ancestors who resist in many ways, and our future generations
who will be the beneficiaries of our own resistance.

Thank you Mr. Chairnan.


